
AN INVITATION.

letoes* Want* tbe Seattle and

Southern Eoad.

Advaatagea of Craaalaf the

Colambla Blyor at That Potat Set

f«r tl* Trafir for th* Railroad fa

Clarke foaatf.

LtCuiu, W. T., Aog. 13.

To thi Eoiroa:-The little town of
lieCam*' in Clarke county. i» one of
li,? lire!ie-t placet in, Washington
Territory. It w jost now on tbe
-qni vire" of expectancy in regard to

Hie foturc development of the Seattle
ft. Bonthern Railroad tympany. Tbe
people think, and with efi letit good

fcaMn. that the propowt road wiU
fcriDf them any amount of good
fcrtane

Here i* moit certainlv the be«t place
IS build a bridge aero*' the Columbia
liver, (iood railroad men hare a««erV
ad that it can be done for A
iailma.l from Heattie to Portland
woul'l lurely lie worth twice a«r much
ffith an all rail route acroa« a bridge.
m with a rumher-otiie expensive and
tioic ronntming ferriage a*at Kalama.
The last congr» «- granted a franchine
ontii' which the rteattle A WoottiU'ii
could build it* bridge here furvey
have been run frt»m liere toward >ieat-
tic far enough to demwtrai* tbe fact
that tliere a fea-abi* route east of
the Northern Pacific line which would
be shorter than the Utter. The road
coming through Clarke county on thi«
line would pi'-k up an immense amount
of traffic, probably more than IMi.'M)

tons per annum, rroto the «tart fhi«
from sources ;drea«iv developed while
Uie impetus given to the country Would
develop tine; or four time* as mi;r'a
In tbe »ir-t two years. The agricultu-
ral, mineral an'l timlwr resources of
the i rtintrv are greater for the first tu
mile - i.ortfi from l.a<'amas. than
of the same apace of country along the
line of any railroad built or buil<iing
in lhe nortnwe t

Tbii Liwnof it<elf is of too much
imt<»rtancc to any railroad building
toward the north bank of the t 'olum-
bia river to ' e overlooked. It 1< but
lotfyears old, yet hu a thmi-aml in-
bahitanta, a paper mill employing 7*>
tn 100 peoiile f>ntinually, ? lumljer in-
dustry which pive* employment to

KX» ware, a fine roller flouring mill, a
hank, goo-1 hotel, half a
and a I'IUOO m h >ol house, good

eburchei. suintanti.d wharves and two
milr* of railroad actually c.omplete.l
and In operation Uiwards Seattle. It
fc< beautiiully situate I upon the ter
raced banks of theC'dumfiia, tmi com
maruN the tinc-t view of Mt. Hood
and the tde gorge. It has the
SncHt sy-tern of water work* <m the
nm"t, and lieautiiul l.nkr 1,:i!

tnuti,
whirl, would bring thousands and
tiioiitamlH of trmviisii and piea«ure- ]
iwkirig (»eop!e to M)iortii(Min it*pebbly
tea<'b<« and bathe in its pure warm I
water

It is only a question of time when
there must l>e :i railroad down the
\u25a0ortli Imlik of the I'olumhia, which
will have to crow the river at thii
joint to reach Portland. The Seattle
A .Southern ifbuilt to tlii« place would
connect with It and give Seattle a

nearly level railroad line from the va-t
eraia Held- of Ka-tern Oregon.

1) H. Srr.usx-.

THB BAND H \ W.

Btitrm .lodrnnlM Hair Mow Our
(irfil Wn(« Can ll*
(Mi>NiMi|ipi VaJl«jr Lumttcrnian.|

The raciiic cotmt mill men arc l«egin-
nitiK to turn their attention to the
bun-i »<aw. The <li-»cu«}«ior» of the rcla-
tiTf a<iapt»l»ihty of the circular uul
the band in the
among the I'uget mill me".
T* ptftn iu ttic white pine region,

who are familiar with the
ojK'ration of the band Mill, it iloc-n t

?ppeitr that there should be a p trticle
ofoccasion for Uirtertnt e of opinion,
nnle tin' ohji- tion to the hand miU
may lie in the «iuattt? of the timber.
Hat ull report* agr» e that th«- W*»

hgtu:i Territory tinnier ii from
knoth and r in>l'r/> y W !« ar. The

i- large, hut tb' \K inlotmed
in the

bfveinvc the mitter, ar<- of
thr opinion th.it the band .tw trull will
be found to do it* beat work in the
wctcrii pine ami timber The
rot!i!e> ? wa*te which pn'- on in tin
Pttget So uul saw mills S* the thinj?

which ifiipresxps the men from tlu

white nine rrgion the
the null «uen in thi« *ertioii have not
yet learned that fortune* can be mad<-
whtfiv protH** now are scarce, by thr
toonoml il method* of muiufaeture
which are enip'.ove t in the be t mills*
of the country. <>* eour r, the western
titnher doe* not co-t non-U now, but
this no reu-<*n why it xhoubl tx-

wasted It the Washington Territory
mi'! man »loe.«n*t care t»tive hij raw
outferial. lie shoul I l>ear in mind that

bv the u »? of thin »awi he rati *:<ve at
least a fourth of hi* lodging bill, and
(bat i« worth lo tkiujjalter. Ihe faet

that the ham) mill i*t»eing *¥rre -fully
opofitf,i in a few t»f tlie mill** out on
the ought to be proof «u!fn i*>nt
thit they ran be operate I. The further
fart that haml mid* are rapidly taking
thp of the rotary.in the whin
fine ration, o ight to »till further
\u25a0roof that the man i- foolish who
miil<N a new mill without accepting
wkat ex|**ri«*ne«* i« tv«»vinic i« the im-

plement ahrea-t won the time*.
The Nmfh> \u25a0 -tfrn l umberman at rhi

tlgo ha* this on the name subj'i't
A gentleimu who ha* operated t r

?ever.nl year* in \Vi -tuoun ha* ju*t re
turned from \Y i ingtoit Territory

anil alu'e he fell in love with thr
dimat«» ami the romtrv, the m mufae
tun*o! lumber out there, he think*,
hi* by no means reached perfe«"tion. i
The w"a<te he de*erlf*e* as simply in
tw isuUle. In the fir*t place enough |
then I» »re not rut. At one mill he
?iw Uiem making 3'»-foot plonk from
J* foot. The 10 feet that wa* cut oft
wairarri-tl over the tiro wall food
for the flame* He think* that the
timber in Ore,-on ami Washington
Territory i* }*re Uy undere>tin|ate^l,'
the «amea* the North
We*! wa* ye ir* tp».

IniliiMtii.it Vote*.
The new rir- rroji is expected at

New Orleans thi* week It is reported
Ihtt the mill*have formed a tro*t to
?ontrol price-

The total export* of gold in 1 KS*

w#n $v against $9,701.1*7 in
1187. ami the imt**rt*were ».H3t.Sl7.
?f* UM .«?*! in lvvT, an e\oe«-
« impart - over export* of $27.071,7*J4.

The total production of cut nail* in
Ike United States in H*? wa- e\9K»*7o
Jjp of 100 \m> tn«N each, against M o

in i *m., t».'V; «M 5 keg* in ISB\
y t ?A5 1.37!» ketf* in The prt>-
auction in !»>?. wa* the largest Ihe
?ountr* has ever attained. The de-
??one t* mainly due to the increased

Aft example of how coru|»l»tely «elf-
\u25a0wuintftf the I'tiiteri State* i« capable
?J bevmmnp, it* resources are

developed, »?« ftirm~he«l in the re

JJW di*covrrvofperfet t litliof*rui>hu
' J * largf "htvt ? within a httinlntl
of Aumui. Tex.-c> The onlj

J*"**of supply «»f the-' >tone« here
?wore ha« been I'avaria, wheic th«*

kavc been worke*l and whereit
\u25a0W^rfciUM l vapply j> pradua'ly I*

tihiu-t.' ! ' H the repot t*

U Texa* shall K* «onfirmet! bv the
of Isr.o aml perfe* t »hfeb

mm****- *n°ther it»i > tint in«lu*tr>
*i<l to tl»e pr i-\H ly Ami evelop

?wttof the New s.» ith

<*it«>iiaii (.antp taw.
The f»»r ero i*e, in British

muil and other £ame Mri*
Si * on £tptettif*r M.

7^4duck an I other water foul .ire
?°* m sea-K>n

FORTIFYING THE Sound.
Kepvrt* mt b|t«m< n tb« uti

WuklHtn rnJM.
Tbe following m from ? late number

of the Army and Vary of New
York and vho w. tn unmiotekabie term*
in tbe opinion* of we!l known gov
cm men t engineers the important* of
fortifying Paget Sound ami Um feasi-
bility of establishing a naval stationon Lake Washington-

SeoM* Doe. So. 115 cDnuin ttw
jeport* rel«iv« ui fo-tlfteaUotis on rnrt
Soaed, transmitted by the iern4an of
J"'*"jr^fon** 10 *"nat« reanlaU'W af

**» WW. Tn***rtrpt/ft* itv<v thct a*
aobject of *fnjrtDfmatfii

« iTWpe* rtoond ittrvtcd the artentloc» ©fom militaryauthorities tu Asjru.t <rfU>at
?«?* D* L. rv.jlJin-s lint
fonrta Irtmtry. tn to
«»rder* from M«W( . H. Urord, r,/Hiiato<t i
iag(ftcste«o(Kn WnHiiw apon tbe
'ff hraß iCwrw «ti« f»>r t rmrt*
tka». Two yasar* later. Jely i. Geo
Stooeman, eaurtain. seeood itfilrjr, and
W. H. C. Whitlow firat ifvwtenant. rorp«
«Wiw«r», U» M«/»f E. I> Tows

A- A. 6., Pacific d«*piartm* on the
NMMof the of Pwrt «V>n&»J
trltn regard to the le»«l'r***« acd to foreign

A report of Was a Hartley,
ler-g^neral.'ommanding D. of Ore-

eon. followed swat in MM. Tbeae were
followed to oftht by report* upon tbe
»t»f general »ab}ect by K H. Wijflansaoa.
major. C. t» engineers, is I*4, and 1W
l*fc#. by <ep-n» mi H. W Haileefc io
IW, r/y tbe buard of «-mrfaeera for the
Pacific roa*t la I*7and I*7o and 1*71;
the board on fortlfb attona fa !W and 1974
io MM bT Cbae I. Powell. rtß'ain of en
gioeera; by General Mile«r and h«r a board
appointed by hire cowtafiog of Major John
i Kodffi-n.aadCaiitala* Prank E. Ta*kw
and /. W, jlrMurfftv, flrnt artilierj, aad
Again bjr <i«wra) Wilea In I*V Tkf*C
wvcral reports forth tn unmistakable
term* the Important of Poget and
the necessity for defending (t, and preamr
plana for carrying out this n*rri»afy work.

! Included with the scheme ia that of estab-
lishing a naral *tatioo baefc of ?«eatt!»'. W
T. Reeonnaia*an<*e-s conducted by <#en
Alexander and PIrat Lieutenant Then F
Band ha nr. eorp# of engineer*. In WTIabow
the possibility of ttMiMftloithe watera of
fjikea Waabintrton and t'alon with Puffet

HeattJe at a eoa* iltogYtbtr of
$T».17i.()00. Here ft ia {<oaaibie to e«-
tab Hah a great depot, entirely weure
from attack, with th»* mo*t derided ad
TMtafMAf<-lima*e, rial, timber.an ! freah
wafer free fmro lee. Io time pablie mt
teotion rn«y lie anitirientlv »-

iporfooeaof Ptifet Bn>md t.» t to
then report! th'- attention th«-y deaerve;
meantime It ia well to note the fact that
our miliary authorities hare 4r»ne their
f«rt lo preparing lltr may for <*oncre«*u)ual
action.

HINTS T«» V«»I >«i tVItITERS.

I'sefni Itnles f.ir Itegfnners in I.lt«r-
atiir«**« rirld.

'Time.}

In writing with a lead pencil i are
should betaken not to dip the pen too
deeply in the mucilage botfle.

In commencing a serial story care
should lie taken nut Io f;ive tbe reader
too much of an idea in the fir»t chap-
ter of what you are to write
about.

In c.isc you desire your M- returned,
it is weil to in-ert a hint to that e'lVct
in your letter. Otherwi-»- tlie editor is
apt to mx-ept it against hit lietfer judg-
ment.

A very convenient article for young
writers is a Malik memorandum book,
in which to jot down the stuns of
money you receive for your articles.
A miiail one will do.

If you send a manuscript to a inaga
line and it i< not published in eight
years, you are at lilwrty to write to
the editor about it. In such ca-es |>oit-
age should I*prepaid.

A gooil mcthoil of dl«|>o<*ingof
which have been found unavailable by
numerous editor- is to otter them,
without hinting of their previous re-
jection to the rag man, to be paid for
at his regular rate".

The greatc-t care should lie taken in
selecting copy paper. Some editors
prefer a cream tinted nots pajier
(scented) with a beaten gold fish tor
ixx'iiisnnd heavy r*jrgc<f-e.leed linen
tor love ?"tories. This is when you
commence to write. Later on the re-
verse of wall piPer and the backs of
c!! enrolopes wi>i 00.

? IMPAKIV SHOTS.

t>ioux t'ity Jn>trtutl ; 1 n,- rca.-on why
Cleveland'-' c-;,', «f.TV 1c r. orm i« con-
sidered e_; ft jiur .. i,v ,| ie country is be-
«?»« :< It is a failure.

(\t<U i/mI llrmi I It wo lid lie inter-
estlng to know what th# i dored c in-

vention at Indianapolis cost the I'onl
ocratic party, in dollars and cents.

ToM" nintrtri<ih Coshoct in coun-
ty's |o- fill wool hv the Mills bill is
||s.i<L'. In Huron county the reduc
tion In the price of wool nas cost the
farmer- ovi*r

KnowdU* tTenn i Journal: I lie
Uemocratie party will l» int-rje. ting

the "bloody -shirt" in the state cam-
paign l>eforc another month ia gone.
Thi-thc. « ill do to break the force of
the inroads which Ma-Akin- mil the
tariffi<«uc are making.

Yonker- Std-'-fnun There - one
thing which a gowi many people
would like to know, ant that i->
vhether Mr Morey the en ro-iit

forger in the campaign of is-o. is once
more on the pay roll o' tlu- national
Iteniot rati-- committee.

pay ton (Ohio) Juuritml The I'eino

cratic party ha- two I*lfriendship
temperance and "the nigger And
there are Prohibitionist- arul "idg-

C who are exhibiting their erati-
tude to the IJemocrati partv for it<
wonderful »acrati'-e in their Interest*!

imiwiKi M That < leveland will
cam Kentucky i« a fore/one conelu-
-ion" Hut in v.-veral of the i-»*ngress-

ional <li»trii t- of the -t ,tc th ? election
if a Democratic ropre tentative is not

-at h n certuinty. To return a -o'ul
Hemooratie delegation from this \u2666 tale
tin* vear will require the mo t active
hustling.

.. .
ftiiabdk Journal To our third

pari v friend* We l*v have ta eav
that yuu can now have prohibit! »n in

anv coantv you i»'« a*«% provide*! you
have ProhibitionUt* t » vot»* for it.

There is, therefore. n«» earthly n<e of

vour voting for third party candidate .

Yhe\ couldn't j|Ht«*tWy eeure any

more poUtlcat privilege for you

Ortrf'tati HernM President Cleve
land make* a greit his de-
sire for economy in vetoing jienwon

hilUior wounded mrtdier* and their
widow He hope* thu* to divert

lie iMrntUin ir,.i» lh<- f«.-« tt.«t hU »d-
--i» (fivtne a«r»v >ht* intrr-

t.«i on iiuiliotj «>t <!olUr< whi li «r«
loantsl t«> D«>i»*»cr»tic lmnk. in V*

York.

( .*..1 lo (Ikln Nul«trlrljr.

iCollu U*«'<uvI

The Whitman coiuilv priUi!'tii->n

twrtv h«» «|f»>n orjranu".) Thr U nor
o( U» IBklf \u25a0' l , r 1

.

lion I« t Kr .l iV wa- not foTorat'le t.»

ever ri» < *u«- of |>rohil>iiion y
often u««Nl t» rive a li«t> m.torielv U>

P«TMin< »I>" hav *?'

rrx . viiitioiiat th* hanitsof the oUler

l.et It Rr l>«ne fi.rlliwith
{Colfax

ttame of the jwople *?>'» »'« ,n "'r

e.tcl atv orpinif that » s.nUlJ* r«iHn*
In- put around the f-lf <?'

( >rm mwrviniltnjr th* i-U|>H in tkc

Cotl|ft*«»»io«*l . him hat * ? \u25a0
The ni-)r« t to prevent U.r <p« ikrr

ftvm tunihlinj? ",as "

TU» H»m* «f «*«?

"«snoboitti*«* Sun.

Wa«hlnpt«n Territory t< a 1-J"' 5 «

hiitti mountain". |wet-. n* k ~'

m «n ,
? her-. n.irfht* foreet*. politician*. a«ui

Lreat nwr. It i* t'"

ii. nif »?< tli.' !«*-t

10 «nt Barn t»«x>«. Ch?*r Cto-rT

jecat »l.it>- t»in»* T:

|**e 'irtain n *»,

oJ, » low »r ,
« t h""-r 1'?

u «, ?.?t \Aach «« *««t» «° «*»??

OU«-»ter CktfT-

.Mhratraaa cloth, t h"«'«r ' ?">

«, »re ctoaltt* *»>" v 'ac &<»>"? <

KlllM'!

lit ,!!'(nw or erwpm-' ~?' ?

sJAIB"

k "t *

i-.i-Titm I oalnabb-

»«,,«. u»eU>«« f- <?' « <"h

jvwhU C h**<rt ***r >
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A Volume of Bargains!
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY THIS WEEK.

During tIM past wee* «*? placed before our patrons a series
of bargains which have attracted the attention of almost every
lady in this city, but this week we propose to offer attractions
which will be a revelation to purchasers of Dry Goods.

During the neat two weeks everything in the line of Summer
Coods will be swept away?we cannot do otherwise. Our space
is limited, and vast shipments of rail Coeds will soon com-
mence to arrive.

THE (lI.V(E OP J LIFETIME THIS WEEK!
It makes no difference whether you want to purchase or net.

Come and see them. Our prices are talking, and talking very loud.
Hail Order* C arefully and Promptly Executed.

SAMPLES SENT FEEE ON APPLICATION.

DOHENY & MARUM,
CoriKTfolumbln and Front Ktrceta.Heattle, W. T.

ANO OHFLD^FILL
?- Qj ,-?# \i- * - tc cniUftf*ICAlton a .tire* ff<r,

vi.-tvr to ?- - :»f \u25a0"-\u25a0 -rft f> Tf , - Knt^atm,
|h. i V- ... \u25a0 , \u25a0 -I p.OOJOW* Av-

A. Aarwat, y r» I t n.
!:? v rd fe'i; tJtWjkiyzi, N V IlfUi«oui i .&r.^vUMk.

td«lttliril< i- 2 rUtcc ttjatH If I

*?
- ?- - ?y~ \u25a0 '-*? ? !\u25a0»'. w» ? i.il*w

V HWIM An *m ?»* / ,-T .

\wki,i
AwMJ?»

LOGGERS. LOGGERS,
Ask your shop dealer for Cabn, Nickels-

A. Co.'s

FOREST KING!
This is tin' Im'sl driviiiK shoe ever made. See

It before you buy. All dealers will refund
your money if you are dissatisfied. FOR
SALE BY ALL DEALERS. Manufactured by

CAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO.,
SAIST FRANCISCO.

Malun of the oelat'ratod

"zl G. nvniXjEsr
S«irc««or to HiJ4.Il * Mil.. . « ?»<! la

IAMBS, (DDK. riKLM l\H MI STHU.S. \u25a0

Oixi.-r, from the cot'.Htry ..'Ut ltc-i anj HttMtctffiQ

tiiv«. Un » t»ll nntl look thr<>ua!> our itmnenw stock.

Mill .lm'l. W. T.

J*. IM!. Blan.olaa.rci cSc Co.,
Jobber* in Imported and Domestic

W ilies a 1 k I 1 qi ic >i*s5
Yealer--I.*ary Block, front Street,

, ; ,1 )"\u25a0 V>i .'!\u25a0 - '«» V

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just received, two car loads of MASON FRUIT JARS

and one car load of JELLY GLASSES.

E. LOBE CP'S.

POUT mm FOUKORY AID MACHINE COMPANY,

FOUNDRY. MACHINE AND BOILER SHOPS.
ORDERS SOLICITED. PORT TOWNSEND. WASH. TY.

mv* - \u25a0
?"

????\u25a0???

Facts From Prominent Men. OFFICES
TO liKN'T

TUB

COLONIAL BLOCK.
jOpptwltt Boston Biori

APFLY TO

HERMAN CHAPIN,
JAMES STR*CT.

ori>o>ii< Bowl.

s^r^T^ff,3
* f'n.m jwi*

« ~ Nv the ||jfici*o*iu st-
(tOiBCM bflfWW" OJ f ;

Vnat*f * ar^ater
k... »«<*l \«"ker* ri'WM a«».*

all eH* tod thnre »

T* - -<, »t %t «, ».th s«.t Hh- \u25a0"».

B *rt."V->« t "- 1' - 14 ?

ue by A. » !*rrWA«T >*\u25a0* l'

90 H 9

KITTINGER'S

ADDITION
J

TO

PORT TOWNSEND,

72 Lots, 50x100 Feet,

ADJOINING THE

HASTINGS' DONATION CLAIM

10" SiX> *««

Each, in 9 PaymEnTS.

SlO cash, balance in Eight Monthly Payments of $lO each.

INTO inSTTZEIRIEST CHARGED.

The Cheapest Priced Lots 011 the Market in Port Townsend.

APPLY TO

CHARLES H. KITTINGER,

J±t Seattle and Fort Townsend.

\u25a0miliii MAY BE SIT BY MAIL OB EXPK
_ '

LOTN'HELECTED" FOB I>O.\.RESIDENTH.
I

9 i* 90

3


